The amphipod family Stenothoidae contains more than 200 species in about 40 genera; these genera are at present often defi ned not by the presence, but by the absence of synapomorphies, thus defi ning grades rather than clades. Our phylogenetic analyses yielded 4 groups of stenothoids: a basic proboloidid clade; an advanced and always clearly separated Austral-Antarctic thaumatelsonid clade, with a possibly related Arctic mesometopid clade; and fi nally a poorly resolved group, the stenothoids sensu stricto, including the large and probably polyphyletic genera Stenothoe and Metopa, each with more than 50 species. It is proposed to study and analyse these groups separately in future, based on better redescriptions of the individual species. Our analyses support the family status of the Thaumatelsonidae, erected as a family by Gurjanova in 1938, but reduced to subfamily rank by Barnard in 1972.
Introduction
The amphipod families Stenothoidae and Amphilochidae were established by Boeck (1871) as subfamilies of the Leucothoidae; Sars (1892) elevated both to family rank. They have traditionally been considered close relatives, with the Amphilochidae the more plesiomorphic family, with character states such as a widened basis of the fi fth peraeopod, a biramous third uropod, and not very specialized mouthparts. Bousfi eld (1982) placed both Amphilochidae and Stenothoidae in his superfamily Leucothoidea. Stenothoidae are defi ned by a very small and for the most part hidden coxa 1, a greatly enlarged, shield-like coxa 4, a linear basis of peraeopod 5 and a uniramous uropod 3; mouthparts are narrow and specialized. Some members show clear sexual dimorphism, while others do not. Barnard and Karaman (1991: 684) divide 32 stenothoid genera into two large groups, using the shape of the basis of peraeopod 7: half of the genera have this basis rounded and expanded. They include the two large genera Stenothoe and Metopa, each with more than 50 species, as well as Metopoides, Proboloides and Torometopa, together also more than 50 species.
The remaining genera have a linear basis on peraeopods 6 and 7, with some transitional forms. A group of Antarctic genera shares the following apomorphies: a nasiform antennal process, an enlarged peraeonite 4 with trapezium-shaped (vs. triangular) coxa 4, and a three-dimensionally thickened, immovable (vs. horizontally fl appable) telson. These genera were fi rst separated from Stenothoidae as the family Thaumatelsonidae by Gurjanova (1938) , but subsequently reincluded again as subfamily Thaumatelsoninae by Barnard (1972) .
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Material and methods

Choice of taxa
We chose an unspecialized representative of Gammarus as out-group, generally considered to be a plesiomorphic amphipod. We added a few representatives from Amphilochidae, Cyproideidae and Cressidae, all consisting of species with a number of the same (presumed) apomorphies as the Stenothoidae, and also with a similar way of life.
Taxa in the in-group are the type species of all stenothoid genera; in a few cases, where a genus is morphologically very diverse, additional species were added. The characters used in this analysis are based on the generic diagnoses as given by Barnard and Karaman (1991) . In addition, we included a number of further characters, mainly from the urosome, a region treated by Barnard and Karaman (op. cit.) in less detail than warranted.
We used two alternative data sets for our phylogenetic analyses. In the initial matrix (A) we included all stenothoid genera, also those poorly described, as well as the types of nominal genera that traditionally had been synonymized. This matrix was composed of 61 taxa and 43 characters (Fig. 1) . As it turned out that this large matrix led to intolerably long compution times when choosing the combination of optimal search parameters, we set up a second matrix (B), in which 20 taxa were excluded, while the number of characters remained the same (Fig. 6 ).
Cladistic analyses
A) Initial, large matrix: The data set was analysed using the parsimony criterion available in PAUP* version 4.0b10.
For the initial matrix A with 61 taxa (Fig. 1) , we used the following heuristic search options: Multistate taxa were interpreted as polymorphism; starting tree(s) obtained via stepwise addition; addition sequence = simple (reference taxon = Gammarus sp.); number of trees held at each step during stepwise addition = 1; branch-swapping algorithm = tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR); steepest descent option not in effect; 'MaxTrees' setting = 7000 (will not be increased); zero-length branches were not collapsed; 'MulTrees' option was in effect; topological constraints were not enforced. We conducted two runs for this initial large matrix. a) In the fi rst 'unconstrained run', all characters were of type 'unordered' and equally weighted.
b) Subsequently, we analysed character state transformations in PAUP and MacClade 4.06 (Madisson and Madisson, 2003) and applied constraints to particular transformations that we considered highly unlikely. These constrained transformations, e.g., 'ordered', 'irreversible' and user-defined state changes, were then analysed in a second 'constrained run' (see Table 1 and following section). B) Reduced matrix: Since the chosen heuristic search options for the initial matrix do not guarantee to fi nd all maximum parsimonious trees (MPTs), we conducted two further analyses with a reduced data set B: we excluded 20 species from the initial matrix (composed of 61 taxa), eliminating non-type species of currently valid genera; in addition, we also reduced the out-group to Gammarus sp. and a single amphilochid, Gitana. For this smaller matrix (composed of 41 taxa), the 43 characters of the initial matrix were left unchanged (Fig. 6) .
Again, we conducted two runs: c) we conducted a heuristic search defi ning one more irreversible character and changing the weight from 1 to 5 in another character, but otherwise using the same options and parameters as for the initial constrained analysis (b).
d) In this last heuristic search, we changed some of the options as follows: Addition sequence = random; number of replicates = 20; starting seed = 67559391; random trees (not just addition sequence) used as starting point; number of trees held at each step during stepwise addition = 7; steepest descent option in effect. This combination of search parameters is more likely to fi nd all MPTs (see Table 1 ).
Characters and their states
For both the initial and reduced set of taxa, we used 43 morphological characters, all of which were parsimony-informative in all analyses. Character states are given in square brackets. infl ated-nasiform (see Fig. 2 (Ab; Fig. 5 ) Thus our next step led us to constrain certain characters: we left 29 characters unordered, defi ned changes in character states in 11 of the 43 as irreversible, had one character ordered and built a step matrix for two of the characters.
The following changes in 11 characters were defi ned as irreversible (all characters had the same weight of 1 and all were parsimony informative):
Chars. The size of the outer plates of the maxilliped in relation to merus length (Char. 11) was defi ned as ordered, while the state changes in the mandiblular palp (Char. 8) as well as the relative size of the merus tip in peraeopod 7 compared to the carpus length (Char. 33) were defi ned by a step matrix (see Table 2 ).
When running the analysis (Ab), with still 60 taxa in the in-group, and one (Gammarus) in the outgroup, we got a somewhat better resolved majority rule consensus tree, with 39 best trees of 439 steps (Fig. 5) . The basis and the crown of the tree are quite similar to Aa (Fig. 4) : the amphilochids form a clade with the out-group, although cressids and cyproideids now are found at base of the stenothoid tree. The thaumatelsonids once more form a well-defi ned clade with the basal genus Probolisca, but Pycnopyge now ends up in a clade together with other Arctic genera (Hardametopa, Mesometopa, Metopella, Vonimetopa, Zaikometopa), all characterized by a singlearticulated palp on maxilla 1.
In clade 1, the basic clade within the family, we fi nd the members of the genera Proboloides, Scaphodactylus and Torometopa, as well as the type species of the clearly very diverse genus Metopa (see also Fig. 4 ). There is also a large group in the middle (clade 2), containing the insuffi ciently described Paraprobolisca, all of the included species of Stenothoe, and some of the monotypic genera. The included species of Metopa are still scattered among clades 1, 2 and 4, however, indicating once more that this large genus is probably not monophyletic.
Working on the advise of Brandt and Poore (2003: 903) , who found that reweighting of previously unweighted characters brought them a considerable better solution of the resulting trees, we tested this also for our case: A procedure of unordered characters re-weighted after their Rescaled Consistency Index (RC) brought again the identical apomorphic clade of thaumatelsonids as well as all the nonstenothoids at the base of the tree; also clade 4 (in Fig. 5 ) emerged as a sister group of the thaumatelsonids. However, unlike in the unweighted run, the members of Stenothoe, Torometopa and Proboloides were distibuted among different clades. Re-weighting by the Consistency Index (CI) kept Torometopa and Proboloides together, but Stenothoe, Scaphodactylus as well as Metopa were paraphyletic. The re-weighted characters by the Retention Index yielded the lowest resolution in the middle of the tree, and the above mentioned genera emerged as paraphyletic taxa.
(Bc; Figs. 7, 8) As a next step, only the type species of each genus were included, and also the outgroup was diminished, to receive a number of taxa less than the number of characters (41 species, Gammarus sp. and Gitana sarsi in the out-group, and 43 characters). In addition to the changes in Ab, we defi ned the shape of peraeopod 7 as an irreversible character state, and for the number of articles in the palp of maxilla 1, we changed the weight from 1 to 5. All other parameters were left unchanged from the constraint analysis before. The resulting 50% Majority Rule consensus tree (see Fig. 7 : 374 steps, 36 trees, CI 0,21, RI 0,49) confi rmed again that the reduction from an expanded to a narrow basis on peraeopod 7 is present in more than one clade: in the Antarctic thaumatelsonid clade, with Probolisca as starting point, and in the Atlantic mesometopids, which are distinguished from the thaumatelsonids in mouthparts and structure of urosome. Fig. 8 shows the distribution of the states of character 31 (the additionally as irreversible defi ned basis-shape of peraeopod 7) within the 39 stenothoid genera.
(Bd; Fig. 9 ) Finally, we wanted to run our reduced matrix with alternative heuristic search options to test whether it was possible to obtain shorter most parsimonious trees (MPTs) or a higher number of Table 2 . List of constrained characters defi ned as step matrices. Abbreviations: i = irreversible. MPTs. For this run, we left all characters unordered and unweighted and changed the heuristic search options as follows: addition sequence = random, with 10 replicates (see detailed description in Material and Methods). The Majority Rule consensus tree (Fig. 9) shows a well-defi ned clade with thaumatelsonids, another with mesometopids, but proboloidids and stenothoids are mingled. This was to be expected, as here are several large, very diverse, and probably not monophyletic genera, and only the type species are prepresented in this study.
Discussion and conclusions
Clades within Stenothoidae
As mentioned above, this investigation is to be considered a preliminary study, which needs to be followed up by studies of smaller groupings within this large family. On the basis of the present analyses we recognize the following groups (see mainly Fig. 5) , which for the time being will not be named formally: Clade 1. This group is composed mainly of Proboloides, Torometopa and Scaphodactylus, as well as the type species of Metopa , M. clypeata. Important common characters of this clade are: a clear sexual dimorphism (propodi of gnathopod 1, 2 are different in shape, and considerably in size); gnathopod 1 is often simple and the merus longer than the propodus; gnathopod 2 has the propodus in many cases deeply serrated and/or incised; peraeopod 7 has the merus distally lengthened and widened, and in uropod 3 the ramus is shorter than the peduncle. In females peduncular articles 1 and 2 of antenna 1 are subequal, while in males article 1 is longer than article 2. Coxa 4 is about as long as wide and not conspicuously enlarged.
This group is quite cohesive, apart from the case of Metopa. The type species of the genus Metopa is poorly described, may not belong here, and is not very representative for the majority of the extant species of Metopa. Other -still quite diverse -species of Metopa , chosen to evaluate the monophyly of this genus and included in the fi rst analysis, do not emerge in clade 1. The genera at the root of this clade, Torometopa and Scaphodactylus, are characterized by the presence of smaller or larger expanded lobes posterodistally on an otherwise narrow basis of peraeopod 5, while all other genera in this group have a totally narrow rectolinear peraeopod 5 basis. For the time being we have informally named this group "proboloidid stenothoids", after the fi rst described genus, Proboloides. A detailed revision of this group is already in preparation. Clade 2. This large clade seems as yet much less clearly resolved than the clades at the basis and crown of the cladogram. This may partly be because it contains the large, very diverse and not monophyletic genera Metopa and Stenothoe. The clade can be called the "stenothoids sensu stricto"; it can again be divided in three subclades, 2a, 2b and 2c.
The little known Paraprobolisca leptopoda Ren (in Ren and Huang, 1991) emerges at the basis of this group. This monotypic genus is extremely similar to Probolisca ovata (Stebbing, 1888) : shape and size of the gnathopods are identical, most mouthparts match perfectly and both authors report a long but not normally articulated mandibular palp. While Stebbing (op. cit.: 65) "was unable to make out a division" between a long second and a suspected third article, Thurston (1974: 26-27) reported that he found three very distinct articles, as had Schellenberg (1931: 314) before him. Stebbing's fi gure (op. cit.) is strikingly similar to Paraprobolisca by Ren, and shows only one long article in the mandibular palp; Ren (op. cit.) reports this long single article in his generic diagnosis as a differenciating character of his genus Paraprobolisca, but is convinced that there is also a very short basal article. The genus Probolisca contains at present 3 species, of which only P. ovata is (partly) reported with clearly 3 articles in the mandibular palp, the other species have one short and one long article in the mandibular palp.
Also Proboloides typicus is originally described as having a 2-articulate mandibular palp (Walker 1906 (Walker : 14, 1907 : 20 tav. 6 fi g. 10); since this diagnosis is in agreement with that of Barnard and Karaman, we adopted this character state in our matrix. However, Schellenberg (1926 fi g. 41) reported three very distinct articles. Probably the articulation between second and third article is sometimes more or less clearly visible and therefore the character state "mandible palp with 2 articles" should better be avoided.
The second character diagnosing Paraprobolisca according to Ren (op. cit.) is a ramus on uropod 3 which Ren calls one-articulate. Ren's illustration is otherwise completely similar to that of Probolisca ovata, but the articulation between the two articles of the uropod 3 ramus is lacking. It is highly probable that this articulation has simply been overlooked, and that Paraprobolisca leptopoda is a junior synonym of Probolisca ovata, but a re-examination of type material as well as ample additional material seems necessary. In these analyses, Paraprobolisca has been with the exact character states as given by Ren, and therefore it comes out differently from Probolisca. Clade 2a in the cladogram (in Fig. 5 ) suggests a comparison between Stenothoe ascidiae, originally described as Microstenothoe by Pirlot, 1933 and Prostenothoe sextonae Gurjanova, 1936 , joined in the same small clade. Body-shape and size are similar in the two species, but one was found on ascidians along the French Atlantic coast, the other in the Japan Sea. Microstenothoe ascidiae lacks a mandibular palp (at least it was not found), thus was merged with Stenothoe, while Prostenothoe is described as having a very tiny 1-articulate palp. These two species seem closely related and should defi nitely belong to the same genus. But this assignment will probably have to await a revision of the Stenothoe -complex.
The following clade 2b (Fig. 5) contains mainly some of the most diverse members of Stenothoe (with S. valida as genero-type), clustering around Montaguana monoculoides, now generally considered a senior synonym of Stenothoe. In addition, the morphologically aberrant genera Knysmetopa and Parametopa come out here, probably because they too lack a mandibular palp. As shown above for Probolisca and Proboloides, this character seems to vary even between closely related species, and it has probably received too much weight hitherto in the classifi cation of the Stenothoidae.
In clade 2c of Fig. 5 , species are found with one or no article in the accessory fl agellum, 1-articulate palp on maxilla 1, and one or no articles on the mandibular palp: Stenula carinata as well as Metopa leptocarpa have the fi rst gnathopod rectipalmate, otherwise they seem clearly two different species, although in M. leptocarpa no details about the mouthparts are known. The other taxa in this clade show a "transition gradient" concerning the posterior peraeopods. As mentioned earlier (Krapp-Schickel, 1996: 113) in the Amphilochidae, the basis of peraeopods 5-7 is always expanded and rounded (eurypody), while peraeopod 5 is slim and slender in all Stenothoidae (stenopody), and there is a tendency to reduce also peraeopod 6 and 7. Undoubtedly, there is an interaction between the increasing widening of coxa 4 and the narrowing of the basis of peraeopod 6 and 7.
Metopella, Metopelloides and Mesostenothoides are in our tree separated, but in the later analyses with a more restricted matrix (Fig. 7) , all end up in the same clade. All these genera have a transitional position, concerning the shape of peraeopodal bases: Metopelloides micropalpa has a distally widened, bottle-shaped basis of peraeopod 7 and slender peraeopods 5 and 6; in Metopella, the species angusta has a slim basis on peraeopods 5 to 7; M. longimana has peaeopod 5 and 6 slim, but the basis of peraeopod 7 rectangularly broadened.
Clade 3 contains a small group of genera with a tiny accessory fl agellum and a mandibular palp with a very short third article: Mesoproboloides (with few species), Aurometopa (monotypic) and Metopoides. While Metopoides has a regularly rounded basis on peraeopod 6, in Mesoproboloides excavata (the genero-type) it is rectangularly narrowed, in Aurometopa it is described as being different from peraeopod 7 (but not shown in fi gures). However, this sole character seems insuffi cient to erect separate genera, as several other genera contain species with transitions. Aurometopa aurorae (Nicholls, 1938, cf. Barnard and Karaman, 1987) is otherwise very similar to Metopoides sarsii (Pfeffer, 1888) , which also has peraeopod 6 with a broad rectangular shape. Both species have an Antarctic distribution, and the two taxa, although valid species, probably belong to the same genus; however, both need a thorough redescription. This clade could be called the "metopoidid clade". In the constraint tree (Fig. 7) these show up together with the "stenothoids sensu stricto", thus in our summary they are not considered as one of the major resulting groups.
Clade 4. Here are taxa with 1 article on the palp of maxilla 1; all members have an Arctic distribution. Many of them have their anterior body end thickened and reinforced, and some also the posterior body end, but this probably evolved differently than in the Austral-Antarctic thaumatelsonids. Within this group, gnathopod 1 is often simple, and the reduction of the mandibular palp appears to have occurred more than once. Provisionally, this clade is named "mesometopid stenothoids", again after the fi rst described genus of the group. The other members are Hardametopa, Pycnopyge, Vonimetopa and Zaikometopa .
Clade 5. Here we fi nd the "thaumatelsonid stenothoids", fi rst recognized as an independent family by Gurjanova (1938) . Barnard (1964 Barnard ( : 71, 1972a Barnard ( : 318, 1972b repeatedly studied and discussed this group. While starting with the idea of a separate family, he fi nally changed his mind and considered them as "a polyphyletic group of highly specialized stenothoids in which modifi cations towards a solidifi ed urosome have occurred in diverse ways". After a detailed study of many insuffi ciently described and often tiny representatives, Krapp-Schickel (2000 , 2006a tested and confi rmed its monophyly. In our present trees (Fig. 5, 7 ) this group turns out as sister clade of the mesometopids, and the genera Probolisca and Goratelson emerge at the basis of thaumatelsonids. The latter genus is highly aberrant, and although it has many treats linking it to the present group, it may in fact not be very closely related. Probolisca has been discussed earlier (see clade 2); the genus is insuffi ciently well described, and especially its mouthparts need thorough redescription (as already noted by Barnard and Karaman, 1991: 695) . What was surmised already (Krapp-Schickel, 2000 and 2006a ) is now tested: the Thaumatelsonidae form a monophyletic group.
Cladistic analysis is a powerful tool, but it has its limitations. Myers and Lowry (2003: 475) observed: "We are of the opinion that because the morphological data available from extant taxa alone are limited, and because taxonomists are able to make use of only a minute proportion of the potential phylogenetic information in the genome, statistical analyses of consensus trees are inappropriate. Statistical techniques assume a level of precision in the data set, which is illusory. No tree is the correct representation of evolution. At a fundamental level, a tree is only as good as its character-state interpretation." Working as we did with 2 mm long animals, often described on the basis of one or two specimens, whose mouthparts are diffi cult to dissect and therefore often have not been described at all, and which are then placed as often as not into monotypic genera, it is clear that we lack in many cases the proper tools for a correct character-state interpretation.
Traditionally the Stenothoidae have been divided into genera on the basis of a mouthpart reduction, b reduction of the originally broadened bases of the posterior peraeopods or c special developments ("reinforcements") in the antennae and the urosome. It has become clear to us that only a combination of all these different characters may shed more light on the evolutionary history of the family. In this we are further hampered by our ignorance, in very many cases, of the lifestyle of the various species, and of the correlations between lifestyle and morphology. We know that some species (good swimmers with moderately enlarged coxa 4, a broadened basis on peraeopod 6 and a more or less well developed sexual dimorphism) live as commensals. Other species live interstitially; these have often an "ostracod habitus", with weak and thin legs hidden under a huge rectangular shield-like coxa 4; they show no sexual dimorphism and can at best crawl, but not swim well. But for many taxa we do not know anything about their lifestyle.
We can, however, deduce some ideas and hypotheses from the analyses presented here: Mouthpart reduction does at best seem to play a role in the fi ne tuning of stenothoid systematics, while the overall character evolution within the family appears to have gone from fully rounded bases on peraeopod 6 and 7 and a not very large coxa 4, to a much larger coxa 4, combined with tender and slim bases on posterior peraeopods (in advanced types often combined with specializations in antennae and urosome). The fi rst type of animals is found in the proboloidid clade, and the most advanced ones in the probably independently developed clades 4 and 5, the mesometopid stenothoids and the thaumatelsonids, which have probably evolved independently.
For the time being, and for practical purposes, we recognize the following fi ve informally named clades: the proboloidid stenothoids at the base, the stenothoids, now sensu stricto, as an as yet not well resolved group in the centre, the small unit of metopoidid stenothoids (in some analyses merged in the stenothoid clade), the mesometopid stenothoids, and the thaumatelsonids as most advanced group, which shows as synapomorphies not only the reduction of the basis of peraeopod 6, 7, but also a series of very specialized changes and "reinforcements" of the urosome + telson, as well as thickened antennal peduncles. For general characters see Fig. 10 . Future research, including thorough redescriptions of as many nominal taxa as possible, will address these clades one at a time, and will i.a. without much doubt result in a total restructuring of the large, unwieldy and now very diverse genera Metopa and Stenothoe.
Future research will also have to show whether it will be necessary to divide the family Stenothoidae into several families. At the moment it seems well enough established, however, that the thaumatelsonids are a monophyletic and independent clade, dif-
